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The aim of lhis re54a(h E to 5tudy the biolotndl Pollution 'n 
Al_w'thbd water kc'tment

ptant 5lds6 { new exte6ion) by la!n8 water $mPt6 frcm lhe .iver, 5€d hentahon tank' $nd
htr.r, p.iss'* ntter. dnd Ircm rhre rc3idenhdl area! (Al_Atcbaa nerEhborhood Al-Amrn

n€iqhtorh@d, and AI shoria), wilh the eraminriion ol baclenal Ercwlh lmP€rah'rc' PH

and"rurbdiry,n ea.h st.8p. weUy umPl$ hdve ben tdlen lor the Pcnod hod Jinury
20ll ro Mai 201| by sru;yin8 thc bd.r;ial e\isrence ushE total Plate counl, and al5o bv

rc.thl. Ior lotal .nd feil colilorm uin6 PrcsumPlrvc dnd confimed lcrl b4au\e rl r\ rhe

evrd.;ce for b&tenal Pollution Th.R was hrth Perccntdte ot Pollulon 'n 
the *dimenl'lion

rdnt and lc\. amounr ,n 5and filter due ro la(k ot Pcriodr clcanrnt FRal (olirod rdurt{
after DFsurc filtratron tmdtt amnunts of chbnne wcre ddded to the Iilter to educe the

bacre;ul crnwth n f rer mcd ia A rter . hlon nation (he reFoval elt rc'en' y wd' ae qel lt waq

noh.€d tLt ihc chlotne do* addcd for disinfe.tio! was so hiEh that it rcach'd uP ro

3.5 m8/ L,which is dan8erous esP€.iallv for PcoPle near water t'eatment Plants'

K4aDrdsi Toral plate counti Fecal.olifom; Chlorination; Ba'terial Srowth

Waler has long se.ved as a mode of transmrsston

of diseases. The most imPortant of the waterbome

diseases are thce ol the intestinal Fact, includinS

tFhoid fev€r, ParatyPhoids, dysente.v, inre'tious
hepatihs, cholera, and som€ Pahsitic wom dGeases

I1l.
hnkin8 water should also have a r.asonable

it n not practical lo lest lhe wrter for all orginrsm'
$.t rl m'eht po5srbl! contain ltutead, the water iq

^"m'nea 
L. i "p*iiic 

typ. or bdcterra which origi-
nates in large numb€rs from human and animal

ercreta and whose Presence in the wate. is indi'ative
oI fecal (ontamination l3l

The most basic test fo. bacterial contaminatron of a

water suPPIy is the test for total coliform ba'teria
Total coliform counts give a genenl indi.ahon 'r the

sanitary condition of a water supply I4l
Total .oliforms include bacteria that are found in

the soil, in wats that hd b€en influenced by sutface

water, and in human or animal waste [4]
Fecal coliforms are a SrouP of total colifoms that

aie considered to be pres€nt sPecifically in the 8!t
and fec6 of warn'blo,rd€d animals E€carse the

orisins of fecal coliforms are more sPecific than the

ooeins of nore sene.al total colifom FouP of bact+

ria:fe.al cohforns are considered as a more accuate
indi.ation of animal or huhan waste than the total

coliforms t4i.
Eschdichia roli lE .o, are the major sPeies in the

f(al .olifom 8rouP, so, they are cons'der€d k) b€ the

'CorresPondi.8 author.

1q4-394/19443986 @ 2013 Ealaban Dcsalinahon Publications All 
'i8hts 
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b€t indictoi of fe€al pollution and the possible

Presence of pathoSens I4l.

2- A.cterioloaical h.allh €ffect

The pathoSenic agents involved pmtozoa which
my caue dis€ase that vary in severity from mild
SastrGnteritis to sevef and sometimes fatal dianhea,
dysentery hepatitis, typhoid fever,.holera, and other
illness. Most of th€m are widely distributed
throuShout the world I5l.

It is nor only by (auring inlection that mi(c
o.Sanism in drinling water affect human health. ln
some circumstances, cyanobacteria can produce toxins
drat may remain in water even when the cyanobacte
na thems€lves are removed Isl.

Toral coliform bacbna ferment lactose at 35 or 37C
with the production of acid, gas, and aldehyde within
24-48 h. Feal coliforms (thermotolerant .oliform) are a
subSroup of total colifonns having sme properties
ex.ePt that they tolerant and Srow at higher temp€ra-
hrres of 4s5.c t6l.

Finally, there are sme organisms whGe presence
in water is a nuisan e but which are of no significance
fo. public health I7l.

3. Th. eflet of water parametG on bad€rial 8lowth
Ba€teria .an enter water supply through infiltration

by flcx)d waters or by surface runoff. Flood waters
commonly.ontain hiSh laels of bact€ria. Small
depressions filled with flo(d wat€r plovide an exel-
lent breedin8 ground for bacteria I8l.

Treatment effectiveness is a tunction of disinfectant
dos€, conta.r fime, temperahre, and som€times pH.
chemical dFtnfedion to ina.tivale palho8cns i\ rn
importint treatment barrier I9l.

The activity of a disinfNtant may b€ greatly
affe.ted by fack)E such as dilution, temperature, pH,
or the pr@nce of olganic lnatter. A disinfectant needs
approprlate conditions, at a suitable con.entration, for
an adequate Friod of nme [r01.

An increased risk of bladder cancer appeared to be
assciatd with the consumption of chlo.inated tap
water llll.

Carctul attention to PH control is necessary at
all sta86 of wate! trcatmeDt to ensure satistactory
water clarification and disinfection. For effective
disinf€ction with chlonne, the pH should pr€ferably
be less than 6 [l2l.

The pH of the water na.kedly influenced the
survival of bacleria. The addition of lime to (nc rdw
water was an effective method of pH bacteria .ontrol.

The Esults of a study done by Martin et al. illustrate
the delicate balanc€ that can exist betwe€n bacterial

Srowth, pH, and chlorine residue 1131.

Increasing the pH level over 7.2 can negatively
affe€t chlorine action; it decreases its action on killing
bacteria Il4l.

Water temFrahrre directly or indirectly afects al
the factors that govem microbial tlo*th. Tenp€rature
influences treatment plant efficien y, microbial Irowth
rate, disinfection efficiency, decay of disinffttant
rBiduals, concion rales, and dist ibltion systern ll5l.

At t€mperatuE above rs(], the grcwth of
nuisance orSanisms in the distribution system
becomes a problem ahd .ould lead to development of
unpleasant taste and odors [16l.

The idel tempeEhre of water for dnnkinS
purpose is Fr2 C, above 25t, water is not
r€commended for drinking [17].

To define the inteneladonship betwen elevated
turbiditis and the ef6.ien.y of chlorination in drink-
ing water, experiments were Performed to rneasure
bacterial suryival, chlorine demand, and interference
with hicrobioloSical determinanons. R6ults indicated
that disinfdtion efhcieno/ was negativ€ly correlated
with turbidity and was influenced by seasn, chbnne
demand of sanples, and the initial colifom level [l8l.

Turbidity is ot Steat importan e, first b€<a!* of
aethenc consideration and s€cond be<ause pathogmic
orsanisms can hide on (or in) tiny colloidal particles
llel

Turbidity in riven @n change from 10 to ove!
4,000 NTU 1201.

Turbidity l€vel for heated water should not exceed
5NTU, and should be undei INTU for efficient
disinfection with chlorine I2rl.

Studies have been done to study water quality in
water teatment plants. All the.e studics have indi-
cated that wate! qualify of the Tiis River in Baghdad
is aff8ted by the discharge of untieated ssage and
wastes from industriG and hospitals in to it.

Al'Malikey shrdied the effect of pollution of the
Tig s River. He indicated that A]-Wathba water
treatment plant, which is located in the middle of
BaShdad, was not suitable for use as a $ur(e oI
drinkinS water due to exceeding number of total
colif orm bacteria 1221.

Alwan stated that the bad quali9 of the drinking
water can be attributed to fwo sources: first, the
€mba!8o which was imposed on ou. country lowered
the efficiency of water treatment Plants, and s€cond
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most pipe networks are very old and nc€d
replaement I2ll.

This study indicates that Al-Wathba water
treatment plant sho$s an imprcvement in its water
quality.

5. Field work .nd sampling
-fhis research was done io evaluate the water qual-

it_v for Al'Wathba water treatment plant and shrdy the
Ficrobiological effe.l. Sampl6 of water were taken
two hms monthly from the followinS Pornt\: nv€r
water, sedimentation tank, snd filts, prssure filter,
Al'Ateba neighborhood, Al-Ahen neighborhood, and
Al-sho+.

Samples wse <ollect€d in soft, glass sterilized
bottles with s€rew-top closure. for the period from
January to June 2011. All chlorinated samples wer€
dechlonnated by adding a measu'ed ahount of
prepared sodium thiosulfate solution b enpty the
sample bottle before sterilization to neutralize any
rsidual chlorine and prevent the conhnuation of the
disinftrtion action during the time the sample is in
transit to the laboratory l2ill

BaclerioloSi€al etamination was done at the
Al-Musransirya Unlversity EnSinenng College (Envi
ronment lata.atory). The examinahon included the
total plate couni (TPC), the PresumPtive test, and the
confimed test for total and fe.al cotiform- Tempera'
hrre, pH, and turbidity were also t6ted at the site.

All apparatus were sterilized prior to ue. New
sterile pip€ttes for each sample and each dilution w€re

Laurvl tryptos€ broth (lauryl sulfate broth) was

used for the presumPtive test, which is a Positive test

for indicatint that .oliform bacteria mal, be P.esent,
after in.ubating thc sample fd 48 h at 37 C Stowth,
.olifom bacteria were identified by the pr€nce of
bubbls in the invcrted vial with p.oduction of 8a$.
A neSative reachon, eilher no growth ot Srowth
without 8as, excludes the .oliform grcuP 124,251.

The confmed tst is used to substantiate, or
deny, the presen.e of .oliforrn in a positive p'esump
tive test (polluted sampler) by using (Bnlliant Gree.
t'tuth) to find out (total coliform) and incubation tor
48 h at 37C. EC broth is used to find out (fecal coli-
form) by usinS water bath at 45 C for 24 h. If growih
().curs with 8as, the Presen.e of colifom is confimed
124,251.

Trc was done to discover the bacterial colonies
per I inl of sample by using (nutrient agar) t2{,251

Fi8. 1 ilhstrats stag6 of bacteriological

Fig. I Stag6 of ba.teriologiol examination.

5, R€sulb dd disossior

Total colifom consisis of many tyPes of ba.reria
including f€cal coliform; so, comparison t€tween total
and fcal colifom was done at all samPling points,
Figs. 21.

For all sampl6, there was an inqeas€ in the fecal

cotifom concntration in April. This was haus€ or
the nse in water temperat!re to about 22.c which
helps the bacteria to li!e, espe.ially in river water and
sand filter media concentrations of fftal coliform
reached up to 180,000MPN/100 mL of samPle.

Sedimentation tank and sand filtets nftd to be

cleaned continuously from sediments, algae, and bac-

lerial growth. Sediment accumulations affected the

fecal coliform number and led to hiSher amounts tha
those of total colifom.

The hrbidity increase caus€s a decreas€ in the effe1
ot the chlorine d@. There are many reasons that influ'
ence this negative Elahon Iike season, chlorine demand,
inilial.olifom, and total organic carbon as stated by t€
Chevallier et al. 1181. Or8ani( carbon .ould absorb

chlorine on its particles c.eating chlorine demand.

Figs. 9-11 illustrate the negative interrelationshiP
Maximum concenf.aton of chlorine dose aPPears

in Al-Ateba neighborhood (a tew meters from the

water treatment plant), which teached uP to 35 n8/L
with turbidity of 0.2NTU. This is a high dose which
could be hamtul for PeoPle livinS near the wate.
treatment plant, especially this dose in January' In
February, Chlorine dose reduced to l 5 m8/L with
turbidity 1.2 NTU.
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Fi8. 3. Bacterial trcwth lor edihmtation tlnk
Fi8. 6. Bact@al Srowth for AlAt€baa neithborhood

Fi8. 4. Baclerial 8rcwth for end flter'

Pressure filter shows a fluctuating chlo.ine dc€
becau* of the difficulty to control the chldine dose

reauted for the gressue fflter- HQnce, it do€s not
dd,€nd on the wai€r brbidity entering the filter only,
but also the filter may have an accumulative concen_

tration of suspended solids on filter media, bacteria,

and organic matter (Fig. 12)

Figs. 13 and 14 reptes€nt the fecal coliform and

turbidity removal efficiency, rcsFctively. Turbdity
removal €fficiency for sedim€ntation tant was tPtter
than its removal for fKal coliform; it reached uP to

Fi& 7. B.cis.l trowth 60r AIAEd neithborhood

94% in Ap.il while fecal coliform r€moval effrciency

Sand and pressure filters' removal effciency for
f€cal colifom ranged f'om 98 to rmor' In APril, sand

6lts removal effici€ncy dropFd to 0%.

Turbidity removal efficiency ranged ftom 13% in

Janury to 73.3% in APril for sand filter and fiom
93.5% in Match to 693% in May in the Preseur€ filter.

Tu6idity of th€ water apPlied to the 6lt€rs should
not exce€d I0NTU and Preferably sNTU 1261.

aL*:-:---,Elss

,,,o*"*ofo*f n*f;uo'l,,nf,,nfu*d
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efi<t on chlodre d6e in Al-Ateb5.
Fit. 12. nu.tu.rmA chlorin€ do6€ in the PlBurc filler'

Fig. 10. Turbidity eff(t on chlorine d@

Turbidity reduced ffequently. The maxirnum
turbidity l€vet was rea.hed in April, 150NTU, and the
average raw water hrrbidity was 66NTU; the avefaSe
turbidihG for the water treatment Plant stages arc
shom in FiB. 15.

Fecal coliform found in water t€duced frequently
at the sta86 of tr€atm€nt till it droPP€d to 0% aft€r
chbnnation (Fig. 16).

Bacterial colonie. apFar€d obviously after testinS
in Petri dish€s for 1 mL of samDle of raw water and

sedimentation tank water. The average TPC reached

up to 400 CFU/nL in raw water enPle and

,.si,si-ci-e;1,e,",'i,."1-"" " 
*" *

D.t

Fl8. 13. Fel .olifo.m .enoval eftciency-

250 CFU/nL in s€dim€ntation tanl samPle Colony
count r€duced afte' treatment (Fig. lZ EuroFan
Union Standards indicate that colony count for
drinkn8 wate. must not b€ mor€ thd lm CFU/nL
at 22C and 20 CFU/mL at 37t 1271.

Genqally, average disinfection efficiency at
Al-Wathba wat€! t €atment plant fot total 6d fecal

cotiform was 99.9%; p€rcent ges of feGl to total
colifrom are sho,n in Table 1.
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Fig. 15. AveraSe turbidity at water treatment plant stages.

Fit. 17. Averate Trc at wate! trcaiEent pl.nt siat6.

From Table t it appeaF that the p€rcentage of fe(al
coilfom is hiSh in raw water. It was 6%, which means
the percentage of fecal coliform bactsia was 5% froh
the total .oliform found in water. The remaining 94%
was another type of bacteria fiom the fe.al type. This
percentage tduced afier chlorination in Al-Atebaa,
and in Al-Shoria nei8hborhood it was lm%, which
means that most of the coliforn bacte.ia were frcm
the fecal type. This indicates that there may be some
l€akagB from sewage pipes in the sunounding a.ea.
The percotage of fftal to tolal oliform was 0% in the
Al-Amen neiShborhod.

Concerning sand and pEsure filters, the
perc€ntages were very high due to the increas€ the
p€rcentage of fecal coliform in filters which hide on
(or in) the 6lter media; these 6lteE ne€d continuous
cleaning to eliminate ba.terial Srowth.

Table 2 repr€sents the Intemahonal Standards for
drinking water. Some readings were higher than the
standards, especially in April, but the average Eults
of the samples .ollected were identical to those in the

Perc€ntaScs ot teal to total .olifom in Al-Walhba w.t$
tr€atment pl.ni staAes

-'

E
I

I
a

Fkal Toral F./T.
olilom (Fc) @lifod (T.) (%)

3

416
160
'100

0

1m

0

o.25

22$27
I
2

0

o_25

!:ili:ir
1,579 24,919

47,800

54,4t&
o 625
7.625

fit 16. Avelage fe.al .oliform at water treaimet Planl
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Colifom baderia /1t10 mL
Colony (ount 22t loo/ml-'Colony count 37t 2O/6L
'Hydrcgen ion concenk.rion 6.5-9.5
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Taste, dilur'on nuhber
Tetra.hloromethane utlL
Turbidity NTU
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Dlinling Watq lrspe.torat€, Ergon Hou*, HorF dy Rd,

(1) Fecal olifom bacteria were reduced gradua y
during tr€atment. In Aprit, an in@ai in rhe
fecal colifom was found in the Al-Atebaa neigh-
borhood. This incrcase Fay b€ be.aus€ of k;k_
aSes fmm wastewater pipes.

(2) Fe.!l colifom percentageincreased sometimes oue
to sedimenrs i. s€dimentation tank and fitteE.(3) Chlorine dce negativety affected the in reas€ of
turbidity, causing lack of chtmine 6idue.(4) Removal efficiency for toht and fecal colifoq was
9..t970.

(5) Th€re was no clar retarion appearing wirh pH

(6) To control water quatiry, the keatmenr plant neeos
a periodic nainrenan@ and inspdtx}n for alt
treatmst sbages {especi,aly, sedimentahon tank
and filters) with annual evaluation for treammr
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